Fun Camp Weekly Themes - 2015

Special themes help bring extra fun and camp craziness to the week. We incorporate them into our activities, field trips and special events. Be sure to bring your energy and imagination with you each day so you can be a part of the theme all week long!

**Week 1: Welcome to Wellness - Fun Camp style!**
Welcome to Fun Camp 2015! Throughout the week campers will experience the different dimensions of wellness and what it means to them in a fun and playful way. These dimensions will set campers up for future activities this summer and beyond! As a special treat, therapy dogs from Therapaws of Michigan Inc. will visit to meet and play with your camper!

**Week 2: If You Can Dream It…You Can Do It! Disney Week**
Everybody loves Disney! This week we are incorporating fan favorite Disney movies and characters into camp activities, games, and the field trip! Campers will be going to the Toledo Zoo to do an interactive scavenger hunt to find their favorite Disney characters.

**Week 3: Born In The USA!**
What better way to celebrate America than participating in America’s favorite pastime: baseball! We will be going to the Toledo Mud Hens Game* on July 1st and hopefully see the Mud Hens win! Throughout the week, we will be celebrating America as we experience games, activities, and fun facts.
*If you do not want your camper to attend the Mud Hens game, they can participate in another American pastime - going to the movies.

**Week 4: Dy-No-Mite Decades!**
Bust out your best neon colors, side ponytails, and record players because we are going back in time! This week we will be kickin’ old school with music from different decades, playing old fashioned games, and of course, a trip to the Skatin Station roller rink!

**Week 5: When I Grow Up…**
This week, campers will be exploring future careers! We will have guests from different occupations sharing about their life on the job. Featured guests include: Police Officers, Fire Fighters, EMU Athletes, and our very own Chef Tom! Campers will also hear from the Science Department and check out EMU’s planetarium. At the end of the week, campers will create their first resume!

**Week 6: Na-na-na-na Fun Camp!**
Bricks 4 Kids is back with special Super Hero themed Lego projects! So, bust out your masks and capes for special games and activities. Who is your favorite superhero? What is your super power?
Week 7: Happy Birthday, Fun Camp!
Fun Camp turns 25! Help us celebrate! Fun Camp’s annual Carnival will have a special birthday theme and of course, cake! Be excited to see some familiar faces from Fun Camp’s past.

Week 8: Lions, and Tigers, and Campers...OH MY!
What is Fun Camp without the Wildlife Safari Animal Guys! Campers will get to meet some new furry friends and not so furry friends. This week will also include animal themed games and activities.

Week 9: So You Think You Got Talent...We Do!
Do-Re-Me-Fa-So-La-Ti-Do! Parents and friends are welcome to join us for the annual Fun Camp Talent Show! Rehearse your dances, loosen up, and strut you stuff on the main stage at the auditorium in The Student Center.

Week 10: The Poseidon Adventure!
Our last week of camp is a magical, water-filled week. We will be staying cool with fun water adventures including our annual water gun showdown and trip to Rolling Hills Water Park! The entire camp is a splash zone; don’t say we didn’t warn you!